
.ARTICLE 30

prelhnlinary C0nferencee

1. For the purposes of the provisions of Article 29, the dedegates of the

Lintries belonging to the Postal Union of the Americas and Spain shall meet,

or to the Universal Postal Congresses, in the city where the latter are te be

ýd, fifteen days in advanee of samne for a preliflinary conference at which the

3cedure relating to, joint action shall be determnined.

2. The International Bureau of the Postal Union of the Americas and Spain

111, in due tixne, exterrd an invitation to the Administrations of the Union te
en te ad reiinrycofrecewhich shalil be organized by the Director

the International Bureau of Montevideo, who shall be present at such con-

ences.

ARTICLE 31

New Adheions

In the case of new adhesions, the Qovernment of the Republie of Uruguay,

common consent with the Government of the country concerned,' shall deter-

le the classification of the said country in relation to the apportionmeilt of the

t of maintaining and operating the International Bureau.

ARTICLE 32

trY into Force and Duratioi' of the Convention3. Filing of Ratiication

1. This Convention shall corne into force on October 1, 1937, suad shall~

main in operation foir an~ indefinite period, each contracting party baving the

it, however, te withdiraw fromn thie Union 1by notice given one year in da

its Government to the Government of the Republic of Uruguay.-
2. The ratifications shail be filed in the CitY of Panamna, in1 the eul0o

iamra, as soon as possible, preferablY before the date on whc h Cneto

Agreements become effýective; each ratification shalb recoddadacp

he record forwarded by the Governrnent of the Republic of Panamathroug

[Ormatie chairnels, te the Governuments of the other signtr ortis

3, The provisions of the Postal Conveto of the AU1eria n pi

iitioned at Madrid on November 10, 1931 are repealed, such repeal becomn

Otive on the date on whic.h this Convention cornes into force.

4. The non-ratification of this Conventioni by one or more of the contat
_ -- ; wbiel bave ratified it ar


